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MeetingrTo Be Held
For Tobacco Producers
To Sigrn '43 APC Payt

I
?

?

A meeting wiil oe at the fol-

lowing places for the purpose of

having all tobacco producers sign

their 1943 application for ACP

Payment.

Danbury township?Courthouse

October 23.
j

1 Big Creek township ?Francisco

School October 25.

, Meadows township Ross'

Store October 27.

, Quaker Gap township?Reyn-

olds School October 28.

', Snow Creek township? Sandv

Ridge School November 2.

j Yadkin township Pinnacle

ScnooT November 3.

Yadkin township?King School

November 4.

j Peter's Creek township? Law-

son/ille School November 5.

Sauratown township?(Will be

notified later of date.)

I Only one meeting *lll be heid |

in a township and the office is.
scheduling oniy one meeting to

get all applications signed. No j
applications will be mailed out of

the office this year, therefore, it

you do not want t omake a trp

to Danbury. please come to tins

illt't'ililg.

All producers on the same f.-rni

are requested to come togeth ?r.

This HoTice is only being sent to

landlords so it will be th? dutv of i
i

the landlord to hir tcnnr.is to-

gether and bring them with him

to the meeting.

Late practices will also l>e

checked at this meeting, such **

lespcdeza. rye left, limestou. and

phosphate used. If you hav* ai.y

limestone or phosphate tha* har

not been spread please spteid

this material at once. fli soev-

er you get this materia' spread

the sooner your appli.a'<-.i « u

be transmitted to ih» rit;r ? ? ill r

and the sooner your -h nx wII

I come.

[ This is very importan* nccting

and all tobacco producers shoulJ

make it a point to come. May I

again urge landlord t to ;'c.'.ut ,

* LA H SON vILLE
> NEWS

By MRS. E. G. LAWSON ,

Lawsonville. Private First

i .oAf> huss Lawson spent the

.
.-.--..u at home here. He id

?rationed at Fort Jacksor, S. C.

?v'alier E. Spencer, seaman sec-

iid class, who is stationed at

> iinbridge. Maryland, sprnt the

) i*t week-end at home hire

Miss Ruby Helms spent the

week-end with Miss Betty Jo

XASilll.

Miss Audrey Collins spent the

v.e k-end with Mrs. Lenora Smith

Miss Lucille Vaden, Thelma

Lawson and Shirley Vaden visited

Winifred Spencer .and Mrs. Leno-

ra Smith Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. M. Woods visited in

Lawsonville Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Lawson has return-

ed home after visiting her hus-

band In Baltimore, Maryland.
Mr. and "Mrs. Sam Moore of

Hickory, formerly of Lawsonville.
are proud parents of a fine girl.

Ernest Moore and A! Wall ar--

in the Stuart Hospital where they
underwent operations for appen-

dicitis.

Clyde Morris Simmons, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Simmons, is at

home on furlough. He is station-

ed in Texas.

Donald Mabe, Glenn Lawson.

Bailey Stevens, left Winston-

Salem Saturday night for Balti-

more, Tennessee and Washington.

D. C., They reported a goou ? ime

on theTr sight-seeing tour and

returned Tuesday night.

Mrs. E. G. Lawson, Mrs. R. M.
Wood and Mrs. B. O. Shepparl
visited Danbury on business to
day.

Mrs. Clete Kiser of King visited

Mrs. R. M, Wood Sunday. Sne
also visited Mrs. Elaine flail,

Leonard Hall is ill in a Wina-
ton-Salem hospital, his condition
being unchanged.

I>ig deep for the War Relief Fund

Neal Eoone Post
To Sponsor Carnival

Neal Boor.e Post No. 197 Amer-

ican Legion of Stokes County is:

sponsoring a carnival to be held

in Walnut Cove i.ext week I'io.n

Tuesday afternoon througn .-fal

urday. They have becurel the

services of the A. B. & B: Carni-

val Company that will uniig a

merry-go-round, t'erris wheel,

along with other rides and enter-

tainment connectei with a carn-

val.

The Neal Boon.o Post will use

the money derived from this en-

tertainment for the'r work wit',

the boys in service from Stoke?

county. Since the Selective Serv-

ice System went into effect the

Legion has given a present to

each boy leaving this county foi

military training. One or more

members have been present eaih

time a contingent left and th» ;

have taken a keen interest in the
welfare of the boys in every way.

IJig deep for the War Rel'ef Fund

TO'tACCO FARM TO KF.N'T?
Good allotment, good buildings
plenty water, ple nt y l"nd,
sehool. Tenant must have their
su; p' e..

R. L. CAVENESS,
Coleridge, N. C.
Rand ,!ph County.

VADE MBCUM NEWS'

Vade Mecum. ?Private ¥ir ? I

Class Royce U Vaden rpcrt a

short while Thursday with *..?

parents. Mr. *nd Mrs. Mclard

Vadea.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Prtdd> aa4
i

daughters Joan and Mar> >u<

spent the week-end with Mrs.

Priddy's mother. Mrs. Htw

Vaden.

Lem Morcfield. Mr. and Mrs
(

Aaron Snow and children Ba'-

bara and Gary. of Kcrarrswile.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Mur| n>
I

over the week-end.

Misses Annie Ruth and lsatvll

Young, Thelma Lawson. Biibr aau
i
Jimmie Tucker and Jack WUluuus

visited Lucille and Evelyn V*iks

Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L«ster Shr toa

Mrs. Herbert Sbeltoa, of U«k*

ville and Mrs. Richard Forrest
I
and children visited Mr. mm 4 Mrs {
Luther Shelton this week-w.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyce

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs K»er

ette Vaden

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Murj.fi. n-

IteJ Mr. Murphy ? stater Mr*

Emma Hall. wh<> recently un4r-
i

went a »n<>ut o|>eratMNl u tfc

Stuart Va !><«|>ital
I !

A large crowd attended tr

homecoming at Stony K»-i,» (

Church Sunda>
-

!

SOLDIER BOYS
COMING BACK

The 92nd Medical Batta.i r.

consisting of about Mi m.-i.

which iranoeuvered st Han.in .

Rock Paik retently. is connn<
back foi more manxuv*r» in this

same area in ih«- Rrfwirter i» »u

vised by Mana|L<-r of th« Park J

W. Lorv. Thr unit ha» berr. at

Fa trystole P.trk Va.. re<entl>

bring their t«-nan:« eitn tn.-m
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